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Our Asiatic Squadron Has Or

ders to Capture or Destroy 
the Spanish Fleet. 

TO BOMBARD MANILA. 

Thirty Thousand Philippine Insurgents 

Will Simultaneously Attack the 

Land Fortifications. 

Commodore Dewey Hal Orders from W«uh-
iMftnn t o Act a t Once-Spaln's F lee t Sup-
poaed to be la Hiti las at ManU«—General 
Aeolnaldo, the Insurgent President, Has 
Sailed for Singapore to Take Charg-e of 
Affairs. 

Hong Kong, China, April 28.—The gnus 
of America's Asiatic squadron will soon be 
thundering in the harbor of Main In, the 
capital of the Philippine Islands. The last 
of the fleet sails lo-uifrht from Hongkong. 

Commodore Dewi-y his orders from 
Washington to capture or destroy the 
Spanish fleet. I'nless Spain's warships are 
in hiding, the n^fiiiiif; will begin at or near 
the Philippine Island*, and the time is 
only a matter of hours—perhaps by Sun 
day. 

COMMODORE DEWET. 
General Aguinaldu, the President of the 

Philippine insurgents, has sailed from Sin
gapore, where he has been in exile, with 
the members of his Cabinet. They char
tered their own steamship. They will land 
at a convenient point on the islands, and 
the General with pat himself si the head 
of an army of 30,000 well-equipped Insur
gents now gathered together and waiting 
for him. The, General will iead this large 
force to attack Manila by land while the 
American warships bombard the city from 
the sea. The movements of that army in
terest Commodore Dewey and command 
his sympathy, bat he has given the Insur
gents no official Sid or encouragement. 

Nevertheless the two forces will co-ope
rate in fact, -and should prove more than a 
match for the Spaniards. 

Consul Williams arrived to-day from 
Manila on the steamship Esmeralda. He 
was taken immediately to the flagship 
Olympia at Mirs Bay. The Consul will ac
company the fleet back to Manila. He has 
full information, it Is believed, regarding 
lng the fortifications at Manila and else
where on the Philippines, and also regard
ing the location of mines and torpedoes 
planted in the harbors. 

The Spanish ships are awaiting attack in 
Manila harbor, it is supposed, under the 
protection of the land fortifications. 

The United States squadron consists of 
the protected cruisers Olympia (flagship), 
Baltimore, Boston and Raleigh; the gun
boats Concord, Petrel and McOullough, 
and the transports Zafiro and Manshan. 
The coal bunkers ot the ships aro all filled 
and the transports carry 4,000 ton*, be
sides. The squadron Is provisioned for 
six months. 

New (strategy Hoard Appointed. 
Washington, n. C. - The Naval Strategy 

Board has been reorganized by Secretary 
of the Navy Long. It will now oomprise 
Assistant Secretary Theodore Roosevelt, 
president; Rear Admiral Montgomery 
Sicard, naval adviser to Secretary Long; 
Captain A. 8. Crowinshield, chief of the 
Bureau of Navigation! Captain A. 8. 
Barker and Commander Richardson Clover, 
chief of the office of Naval Intelligence. 
Rear Admiral Walker, retired, and Captain 
C. A. Goodrich, have been retired from 
duty as members of the Board. Admiral 
Walker will probably be retained on duty 
at the Department in an advisory capacity. 
Captain Goodrich will command the auxil
iary cruiser St- Louis, The Board Is the 
most Important In Washington, as on it 
devolves the preparation of all war plana, 
offensive and defensive. 

Minuter Weadford Given Hla Punporta. 

.Madrid, April 21.—The Spanish Govern
ment have broken off diplomatic relations 
wj$h the United States. Minister Wood, 
fowl has been given bis passports, asd 
left Madrid for Paris accompanied by his 
private secretary and two servants. 
Nothing now remains hot war. 

The ultimatum of the United States was 
received early this morning in English. 
The Government immediately broke off re
lations with die United States, notifying 
Minister Woodford to that effect before he 
was able to present any note. 

Will Blow TJp Havana. 

New Tork, N. Y.—Dr. Gonzalo Aros-
tequi, ot Havana, says the Spanish will 
never leave that city standing if they are 
compelled to evacuate Cuha "The entire 
city is undermined,'* he said, "and there 
has been no effort to conceal this fact in 
tits Cohan capital. The placing of the ex
plosives have been dene daring the past 
few weeks,, and the Spanish openly assert 
Oat Jf, l$eva»* it taken,..by the United 
States they need only ( o tQu*ft a button and 
the otter *riB t * Item &><* f w fta» of the 
earth. • •. • 

PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION 
Notice of Blockading of Cuban Forta Served 

on Bnropeaa Fowearc 
Washington, D.C.—The President hasis-

tned the following proclamation declaring a 
blockade of the principal ports of 
Cuba. Notice of this action was given 
to the European Powers, who were al
so informed of tbe decision of this gov
ernment not to countenance privateer
ing: 

Whereas, By a Joint resolution pass
ed by the Congress and approved April 
20, 1898, and communicated to the gov
ernment of Spain, it was demanded 
that said gu.-ernment at once relin
quish its authority and government in 
the island of Cuba and withdraw its 
land and naval forces from Cuba and 
Cuban waters; and the President of 
tbe I'nlted States was directed and 
empowered to use the entire land and 
and naval forces of the United States 
and to call into actual service of the 
United States the militia of the several 
States to such extent as might be ne
cessary to carry said resolution Into ef
fect ; and 

Now. therefore, I. William Mc-
Kinley, President of the baited States, 
in order to enforce the said resolution, 
de hereby declare and proclaim that 
the I'nlted States of America have In
stituted and will maintain a blockade 
of the north coast of Cuba, including 
ports on said coast between Cardenas 
and Bahia Honda and the port of Clen-
fuegos on the south coast of Cuba 
aforesaid, in pursuance of the laws of 
the I'nlted States and the law of na
tions applicable to such cases. An effi
cient force will be posted so as to 
prevent the entrance and exit of ves
sels from the ports aforesaid. Any 
neutral vessel approaching any of said 
ports or attempting to leave the same, 
without notice or knowledge of the es
tablishment of such blockade, will be 
duly warned by the commander of the 
blockading forces, who will Indorse 
on her register the fact, and the date 
of such warning, where such Indorse
ment was made, and if the vessel shall 
again attempt to enter any blockaded 
port she will be captured and sent to 
the nearest convenient port for such 
proceedings against ber and her cargo 
as prise as may be deemed advisable. 

Neutral vessels lyinc in any of said 
ports at the time of the establishment 
ot surh blockade will bo allowed 30 
days to issue therefrom. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand and caused the seal of 
the United States to be affixed. 

Done in the City of Washington, this 
22d day of April. A. D. 1K98, and of 
the Independency of the United States 
the one hundred and twenty-second. 

WILLIAM MTCINLET. 
By the President. 
JOHN SHERMAN. 

Secretary of State. 

National Guard Retain Their Identity. 
Washington, D, C,-Under the law the 

members of the National Gnard must volun
teer and be regularly mustered Into the 
service of the United States, arrange
ments have been perfected for preserv
ing the regimental Identity and the 
men allowed to serve under the officers 
chosen by them and now commanding 
them. 

This special permission has been giv
en by the War Department in recogni
tion of the desire of the men to serve 
In a corps which they have built up 
by years of work and for whose record 
they have a feeling which would 
prompt them to even more than efforts 
to win honor. 

The law does not give the President 
power over the State troops so that 
they can be ordered out In a body for 
the service of the Government. 

For duty outside the State they must 
volunteer, and as volunteers they 
might be assigned to any regiment or 
duty which might need their services. 

Bach regiment will retain the num
ber of its brigade and will thus be able 
to not only represent i ts StaSe at the 
front, but its brigade a s well. After 
reaching the front, if the membership 
of a regiment is diminished by wounds, 
sickness or death, i t s ranks will be Slic
ed up from the brigade It represents. 

The company officers of each regt» 
ment will be elected by all the officers 
of the brigade. They will be required 
to pass an examination, and will then 
be commissioned by the Governor. 
The field and staff officers of each regi
ment wil l be selected by tbe Governor. 

Afraid of Being Sonh. 
Galveston, Tex.—Capt, Barnett of 

the British steamer Asloun, who was 
at Cape Verde Islands, March 31st, has 
arrved here. 

He says the delay of the Spanish tor
pedo flotella was caused by the crews 
of the boats. 

Many of the engineers and crew were 
afraid to make the trans-Atlantic trip 
on the torpedo; boats. Finding the 
Government determined that tbev 
should go, as a last resort,, they crip
pled the machinery of their own ves
sels. 

As a proof of this statement, Capt. 
Barnett cites tbe fact that none of the 
naval engineers were allowed to make 
tbe necessary repairs, the work: being 
done by local engineers of Las Palmas. 

Offers Bis Vaeht Fr««. 
New Tork.—Mr. Augustus Schemerhorn 

has offered his yacht Free Lanes to the 
Government "free of cost and all obli
gations." It is the first offer of a ves
sel free. 

Secretary Long has accepted the of
fer and has thanked Mr. Schermerliora 
heartily for it. 

The Free Lance Is a fine vessel, ISO 
feet long, with a speed of sixteen knots 
an hour. 

Tbe Oldest Tombstone. , 
Near Durlach. in, Baden, the tomb

stone of a one hundred-yeai'-old Roman 
veteran has been discovered. 

It was 800 years ago in Florence that 
the first grand opera wat prodnt**. 

THREE MORE PRIZES. 
^*IMi||M|»ll(wM* 

Oar &*atXM.t* Cfeptmi* H>tM X*r* SptnlftJi 

Key West, Fl*., April 26.—The Man
grove is bringing in a large transport cap
tured off the Cuban coast, H e gunboat 
Newport, under command of Commodore 
B. TUley, is steaming up the outer harbor 
with two more prises, one a big ichooner 
and the other a chunky sloop. 

Spain* Fleet" Baa Sailed. 
Washington, D. C—The Spanish fleet is 

reported to have sailed from the u Cape 
Verde Islands. Spain's Hying squadron 
and that of the United States are, as is ad
mitted by the officers of the later, evenly 

MAP SHOWING ftnt'TS o r SPANISH FLKET. 

mate bed. It his been greatly strengthened 
by the addition of a fine oattleahlp and a 
cruiser. Tbe fleet of the United States at 
Key West is far superior to tae one which 
Kpaln has brought together to defend her 
home ports. The Key West fleet is kept 
for offensive work at Cuban ports. '.The 
flying squadrons may meet somewhere near 
Porto Bioo. -a 

The Nary Department has reclved news 
that a Spanish fleet is probably on its way 
toward our Atlantio coast. The liners 
New York and St. Louis hare been ordered 
to sea, unarmed, to act as scouts and re
turn at fall speed to port when Spain1* 
ships are lighted. 

The New Orleans will be hurried to sea 
from tbe Navy Yard on similar duty. Tbe 
British Government has ordered all Span
ish and American warships from its har
bors. 

Starvation la Imwdaeatla Havaae. 
Key West, Fla.—Havana is completely 

out of beef, although large shipments are 
expected from Mexico. All necessaries of 
life have gone up to price* never heard of, 
and If something is not done soon many 
will perish of hunger. Families of means 
hare stored large supplies of food in their 
houses. 

Ifo Fear li Felt for t b e Paris. 
London, Eng.—Little doubt Is expressed 

hero bat that the steamer Paris is speeding 
rapidly to New York. Nothing has been 
heard of her at Lloyd's since she pawed 
tbe Lizard At Southampton and Liver
pool It is believed that she Is safe. 

Ba-rolt Threatened In Porto Blco. 
St. Thomas, West Indies.—Seven Porto 

Rlc&n refugees, who have arrived on the 
schooner EquiJante, report that Porto Rico 
is suffering from famine. Americans are 
in danger there, and have no protection, 
in San Juan a revolution is threatened. 

General Gomea ffHI Co-operate. 
Key West, Fla—Goneral Gomez will, a* 

soon as the Americans establish in Cuba a 
base of supplies, co-operate in attacking 
Havana, furnishing an army of £0,000 
Cubans. 

THE MARKETS. 

Produce, 
A considerable advance in prices all 

around is shown in our grain market report 
of this week. -

Wheat, 107,% @ 108; Corn, 80 @ W%; 
Oats, W%@30%. 

CKJtAlf AM) MUX, 
The average daily receipts of milk and 

cream at the different railroad distributing 
points in and near New York for tbe week 
hive been as follows: Fluid milk, 28,428 
cans; condensed milk, 160 cans; cream, 465 
cans. 

The Exchange price is 1% cents a quart 
net to the shipper. 

BUTTS*. 
•eamery—West, extras. — @ 18 

* • * # • • • . • * • • • * * . * • • • • »X7 -j@' 17$v 
ds to seconds *. 16 ® \€% 

State-Seconds to firsts 16 t§ Yl% 
State Dairy tabs, extrsa % 17 
.Victory, Fresh, rirstft UJ£® 16 

CWUEMB. ; 
Blate—Full creani,new, large 8 @ %U 
Small , 8&<3 9 
Plrt«kiiris,good to prime S%® 6 
Full skims 2 ® 8 

coos. 
E%teand Perm—Fresh?doz. i l $ l i U 
Jersey—Fancy 12 <gi l_ |g 
Western-—Chotvo., •• <g) 11J§ 

' VXOSZiJHSS. . 
Potatoes, '|fbt_t... 
Onions,, white, *> 

fced,#**bU.. 
JTunupe, Busiia, • tin .75 

MVB roor/rxT. 

Cbickeni, «»lb 
fin-keys, %» lb -. » 
Ducta, **palr . . .60 
~ ,»* p a i r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 

ins, & pair. .25 
'- 4 DKKSSaO rOn-JLTBT. 

Biw»liBrlJ.iaulai..«;i........ SSI 

3eeM,ii«B««rn* lT}b . .> . . r . . . 6 
vouab, If oQ*.«'*--<.*...• • •>«-»« •; 

bid., 
!«*••• 
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SPANISH O08TESr ORtNE©, 
etamaaaatw 

SUMMARY OF THE'N£Wft»5 

GoTtrot* &ack has »j$roir»a an.»*«i»dv, 
QtMMra Ksc ta fa 8pe*isii' * *eeeiir*4 '«T»k 

Madrid, Apra 36.~Sb* openu« of ^ S S j t f f f l ^ a S S S e ^ T i 
S p ^ C t * t » w « . . ^ 
the wealth and beamarcf Madrid gathered 
in the Senate, where every available foot 
of space was occupied. There was a tSf*. 
sfic crush at the entrance leading to tike 
Senatorial seats, many of which wereocou-
pied by ladies. 

Large bodies of troops were drawn up 
outside the building, including tbe hand, 
somely uniformed Bine Dragoons and the 
magnificently attired Palace Guards, 

QUERN RKOKXT OF SPA IK. 
All the members of the Diplomatic 

Corps were present in full dress, A wild 
cheering announced the arrival e l the 
Queen Regent and King Al_phonso, who 
were driven to tb« Cortes Palace in a State 
coach, escorted by a detachment of l i f e 
Guards. The cheering was taken u p with
in tbe building, as tbe (jueea Regent en
tered, the cheers being accompanied by 
enthusiastic cries of "Viva la Relna!" 
"Viva Alfonso TreoeP' •'Viva EspanaJ" a 
really tumaltnoualy paMotio demonstra
tion. 

The Queen Regent read the speech from 
the throne seated, with little King Alfonso 
on ber right, and tbe Premier, Senor Sa-
gasta, standing m-ar the King. Her 
Majesty's words were inaudible to all but 
those close to her,being punctuated through
out with cries of -'Viva F.ipiiuo!" 

offioelaibe active military or natal sirtiioi' 
of $he country, the period during which re*. 
inatatement may be made shall he*witfto*M> 
limit. 

Mrs, Nellie Grant Sartorii, daughter e l 
General Grant, wants reewratioa to Am«rt-
omcititejisbip, which ahe forfeited by her 
mar&ge to ajBrltllu subject.,Jhe fs &tm 
living in Washington, and T^preeeniaav* 
parson, of, North CareWrn, baa |ntro4«os4 
a joint resolution to readmit, her to her 
former character. 

The Mangrove sailed trota. Key Wetland, 
headed south, equipped as a cable ship, 
Her destination is said to be south o | {tobi. 
and her object to destroy submarine cable*. 
It U believed she will be convoyed by ess. 
or more warships and will cut off cable 
eossmunfeatioa between llarana and 
Madrid. 

Joeeph Letter, who has kept the wheat 
pit m a whirl of exoitetneut for tbe pastsix 
months and who is credited with having 
cleared *2,O00,OOO at lewl by bia bold. 
operations, thinks he has earned a vaca
tion and will goon start on an extended 
trip abroad.' 

Tbe members of the Michigan National 
Guard have been called out lor, eervteesi 
This is the fim call upon St**S {loops'.-Is
sued, and 1« in accordance witb a jrombie 
made by Secretary Algar to the MiehjgiaB; 
State troops, > ' • - . . ; 

Ambassador Hay, in * apeecb at an elfe 
cial banquet in London, deolajed. tiaat $B* 
resistible ties bound Jgnglaiid. jaatt Atneric*. 
together in the 'eerlons work «f;iha world 
and nothing eoold wjwa*se thM, 

«*: »A-va rmt ApNicJi 
- m NOW seqyjfitir*:' «*•£? 
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PLAN TO KILL M'KINtEV. 

Am Inrernal Machine Ssnt »» the Whit* 
Hon**—Gaarde Doaatnd. t 

Waahington, D. C,—An infernaj ma-
chine was sent to. the President, .lerto* 
nawly its character was auspectsd and 
measures taken to nrevant its explosion, 
lite Incident was carefully concealed, and 
all efforts are being made to capturo the 
sender. There was nothing to suigeit 
from whom it came and ndsclue was af
forded to the.man who sent it. The nis. 
ohine was enolossd in a harralsis/looKinf 
cigar box An ingenlus oontrlviutbe had 
been arranged so that when tha lid of the 
box was opened there wohld be i flash of 
powder which would explode a stlek of 
gfsotpowder sufficient to blows man to 
atoms. V 

As a result of this incident additional 
measure* were taken to gtwird tbe E*f>cu~ 
tlre Mansion, The polio* force wai donbltd 
and it Is expected that a detail from the 
District militia will form an additions! Out
side guard to the approachss t o the Whits 
House Grounds. 

Official Raton** ©old nas i . 
San Francisco, CsX—City Treasurer 

Augustus C. Wldber Is a defaulter for at 
least (116,000, and perhaps his shortage i* 
#200,000. Wldber has disappeared. His 
method was to abstract gold from bag* in 
the City Treasury and substitute silver 
dollars for twenty-dollar piebe*. He slit 
bags just below where they were tied and 
sealed, and, after removing coin, sewed 
them again. To one of his intimate* Wld
ber, when intoxicated, confessed he had 
taken #1111,000. Tho city is only protected 
in #100,000 bonds. 

Jtadrlsl, April J&—»Tfc*>i 
G<)T*miJVint tnlxAh IfoiSiw 
» e t la tbe » « e M 
Senor 'JSsgaata, t^a ftwsjite^. 
tbemasfollowss "~~̂ >* ><W)i 

<*$het im^are io^Y«a^^*el3p«s^, 
stances *Q exoeptiocial that w^w&hm 
weed* ajre>ne^s**ary to #aoa~t«* |«Rit«i^ 
difflotilty, Attenipu are JM_>* mi&tte. 
sully the ,lorio«» bJwry * t fc^sS® % « | 
Jnfamon* calumny, Hue different Spe*Es|t 
Goverttmenia hate ^one tMr^wtorwfl to" 
avert the; war to which wt ,ar» eeihi? peat 
voked. «• * 

•*We bare now breached tha m&m ?*T 
eonceasloa tsowpetib)» with hosor m&l/Bs 
ritorlal intekxiey, "9ft, t><mwto$ U M 
laatc,once«lortat ^ h u t s a e e *jt«Jkf ffgrfi> 

new'*eeinp»'::*if "wade upon $& km* 
andttt&nao^-airwu^i^ah^ 

<m 

V#m)iMxj$ip%mtimi, bat the 

.Rich*r4 .Croker' sailed f o r ^ U » a / »^#;' W£i^>^..0&&?\ # * ? * # , ' 

Siring Squadron to Stop Cspe Verde SflMt. 
Washington, D. C —A meeting of the 

Stragetio Board was held at the Navy De
partment. Arrangement* were made to 
despatch tbe flying squadron, at once to 
head off the Spanish fleet which, it is re
ported, will leave Cape Verde at once; 
Captain Crowninshield and a force of as
sistants arc on duty deciphering messages 
relating to tbe course of the Spanish ships, 
and if they are headed this way the flying 
squadron will sail immediately to inter
cept them, 

We Capture a Rich Prise. 
Key West, Fla.—The Spanish steamer 

Cstalina, of Cadiz, bound from New Or
leans, via H*vaaa> to Barcelona, With a 
large general cargo, was captured by th* 
Detroit »nd is now in port, Tbe GataUna 
wjfa.le»ptore4. twelve.iniief feoai jSftvjwj* 
Ensign Christy was put In charge of the 
prize crew. Thevessel sad cargo is valued 
atlp^fM-. ; tj'. . ' ^ -; ' 

;;WssfMngtoii,! &-tifr*8m^M j& 
Navy Long, informed tbf» President that 
the Key J^estfleet wllibe ̂ abjov to silence 
fcgans ,of J^,teJ0£M<w,m* Havana 
within twenty-four, hours, andt that the 
a«tw!U not ^ in any great danger of tie-
<nf aaterfally ihjured. 

&•—•UMPmM 
i t that f^rni t i iy i 

" "". iSw 
. , ,,_. »te fiestiohi ol"totl^!Jil „._,... 

taw, eepeoiatly concerning cwttito6r» 
the high seas,'rather than the lead ot Aus
tria or Fxincv./ * ' * "•t")' 

T h e W i 
*e»ptnr#i'Sl«« Sai 

S i l ^ ' - ' l l i a - T b e revebne .cutter^WS. 
aona, from Moblle, captured the »teamer 
Saturnina at Ship Island, Wm. .Thesyes». 
»1 was bound from Sagua to Ship Island, 
Captain Zuclaga in oommand, sad is 1,87« 
*ns register, .,. , ,it _.. • • . • . -^^JJ 

o'clock SaturdaymornlEijg,:ifaei*. itt|jf |«:1 r W * . l 
this eeuatiy ei abaac nine' s>o|i«hi,' fia' 
which he ba* r<H«t«blIabe<lliirn* f̂ a* abi 
solute maatsr of Tumaiabyi * 

At a meeting of the Rer^bltean members 
of tbe Spardjah Cortes tt iras speeds tftjphjt 
to granttof the Qov^nhjtet w^tav*? 
measure* may be nece*Mury tor war., "' " 

Tbe Unite4l8t»teB sq^dro* ^Ifer# 
kong has begun putting on **? jwlut,. 
lRiidingall extra gesv a « i otlwrwl** ̂ rir. 
parlns for active wsr ssJfvtoe, 

Justin taenlik- 61 tiBae'ranA-Juft.wh'eo 

marine boat his prove^ J«r«elf to be a t*r-
i^b!e'ensy^^i«^ j«|jrjts^ '. -•< • •.' •' ^ _' 

gample* of art exp^o*^ »W1 JhTsoWtr 
^. fc^ l s i i a^ i l i a s^j*^ , | u r 
sald thsirexploiloa would link a waraU» 

twi^ai.js^%-Ml^;»irt8»v '-."••., •• .-̂  ,'Vv. 

*^P"W*7^*1" .WT ' " ^ ^ * ~ r ^ l ? * W - ^ • ^ ' I ^ T e w j f c S j i l *̂J"S» *̂> ^*,||Sa, SBf J*̂ ISSSSŜ BJ|a 

on-|#'K*ff^^;'#i1w^r^,•''• .., '• V» -. ] 
;Gov«rri6t>' Jtfjfa^^tfitk^^ 

tmi^r"$te'M'$&-m£-tQ orae^-ssAihsi 
Stats troops fof war;hi wwli la^th«*B }a 
the^^,hlrosiJf,;' , '_,;- '•; . ,,;„.. • j \ - ; 

Sear Ao^drsl- Aaron -K, a***** who 
riittred la 1681, as* whti is 'no* s s i^tr -

sotlw4»ty*,.>(.,_. t ...Jl.'J'-' *-.\i:•. -;/;, 
Secrctary I^ng faaa ;a*ked ,Ck*r̂ rees for 

su lho^tyto^)U| '#^*^' in^%«| - i s^ .^ 
nsx^ieavy to form the Unted^tatea saxll* 
lary fym. „ , -;• ..,;, ..,,' ". ;<./.':', A."- /••'';; 

Europe fears tba result oj( an aJuan,o* 
betweea America and ^glMidVjWJiWi * 
German pubUcUt seem* to retard bow 0 
Inevitable* -' ,- 'J'-'.;... .• -' •.* \~ 

Generat Boe.'*ays'th:a*.tl(P i&tf. t®% 
National Guard will turn out With, 90 per 
cent of its men, audi will |^whe*« they are 
ordered. ;'••'...... » -r'/-- ;• ,',' •^-•r."<J'-

It basbeen dioided to mMm4''Mw^-
?jdl*«y rtheauthori'wht>^^ #c%« 
•timptlon, to bisnomeln cfalcop* .Wim,-
Mass.* ;-"- •' - •'' • - • • • T : ' ' 

A Berlin report say* gpain i s $rytnr t» 
negotiate a war loan |n England, cff*rin| a 
tenurs ot the 3PWIlf̂ we Wands' «»ecur1(y. 

The cruiser Topeka, formsrly Diogenes, 
has Jeft Falmouth, Bugland, for the PjoltsK 
States on hurry orders from \fsj*btagtoxu 

Tbe various regiments- e l tbe army w*W 
most enthuslaiiticaHy cbeere4"'on their 
journey to the centre ofnaobllsation, 

Cuban clubs at.Key Wast wfl! ask; Srssl. 
dent McKinley to appoutt General Lee fhst^ 
Territorial Governor of Co,ba. 

Acoordlog to a special cablo dispatch 
from Paris tbe tone of the trench press i* 
distinctly pro-Spanish. 

It has been decided to call fat 80,<ktt 61 
the 133,000 National Guard before voltin-
teers ate asked jfor* v ^, 

The location of the first nsval bs'ttl* wiU 
be a reritable surprise, a ce i^rsd Madrid 
iispatch says. , ' 

English navel »utliorItI« tuggett that 
Sfuiu'* fleet will be nextheard of fo Cuban 
watera, , , ,<• „ e* * „< 
t ColonelJ^red T>» Grant lus.salred for a, 
^Kmis^lonlri^e («if; x " 
« Th* men on. $ » 3htey Westufjeet «>r ls> 

p«tie»tforae«onv X I ^ 

l&^'£a^Ma»- .04 l t^ .»pl* l^ 

fecf«l us t# la^ i s th» »osfe b}fa«te<if 

UfcXef * 

:râ rJl4'.̂ ŝ1titvi.̂ M#'# *IHI £ ŝ«aiMHj«»W«pltir 
.^ ac^rd to th^ Got«^m«a th^ 

he added, "will ijot allow a, BeJesf ;ef M i 
territory to b* takesi <$im a*r«itti '&»•;': 

traffipklB<forb»r p^statesis. • $ * * ' 

. ii* o*neiua»d.,trtft«, m i m £a 
'•testih'hett'i- baflSaat 
^W i ™" W^s^^T* v"^^*"r^*W^ 

WeJfSrobWttgiajfs" 
otber r*so4tttJc*»a •* 
,"•; ̂ Grsai txsotJe* 

taitSibtii If kMbu^dssM 
.Trw"v^s^f ^'* w s« • r * ' ry. s^*si ^ 'W^'s ir^QsBp, 
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Gr»a*ral Gowas to i . 
tnsrarit**' of SSSod '• xal 

' ' 3f9M'- W M s f 
*e^w«eTmi ^w»ffi*T^v^^*ar'; 
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Aoibrl*aA'«roe|i*v! 
the ftjanJ&kusfreto iii*1 

*te«MtiiOa»^ 
Ijondoa, 

tlfis4AeitL_„^^_ 
p»dobc*t Scinift̂ 'i 
whfl* a *m-M^ 
SV*^STl^*S|*SejV*;f^a * 

FROM ACHOkB 

xm^^iim**-: 

'TO'ft'11---
Tbe »r««^* p*f*'pf thf 

IKjttlKlrOfl, *ttd*r A l t o s d 

from t*j w*f«t and. t t i 
Tba ship* Uiataailsd'Wer*! 
Jo'wav a^a ln4 l»M cbSss^t" 
Cincinnati, rj'abo***'?T« ^ 
Kewpott a i^ .Macb l** ,^ 
sniiorpsu^boiiar^ M' 
low',. WbiMtftt^ 
fnadethe ^totsjj '̂ 
tle.hlps WbleS wW^anc 
led ths-taii, Ttml 

and the 
it* way to 

^ l r ! d . - l f fittpuU is not retained in 
amce with aU bis present e o ^ l T ^ e x o ^ ! 

Secretary Moret (whose ec4oda% policy I* 
tonsidered a^famre^maalB,** brta i*ry«B> 

Campos to organlfco i military cablnst 
rrhlcbsliaU have almost dteUtorial control 
ax o«J*tto ca**y onthe wsr. 
^4^bdi^iH^-0h*r , ee B rTbsorrinton, 
A*.Engli*h..sprier mi fortuni, who com. 
aiwid^. the M ^ l a s y army in Its French 
campaign «5f 1865* committed suicide by 
A<^^brhts*1l>rltn^ r*volvtr during a 
at of temporary hutnity 

£ouS^>^Tne Fenilinila and Orlnnisl 
Stean^lpCHanipany hare sold the Havan-
aii«eolth#b*ifesselsv Itlsbslievrdthat r^pttrchaael by the fepanlah 

^ 'pJtfiWUi., hi an article ds-
waru^evitaplesnl even immlasnt, 

•'the'!n»ff«r#nc*oftiM. mass of lbs 
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